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THE HEARTHSTONE.
lit aile oe.iuîî ? 11( alîlait I?
T1ere W418 SerIY ILuIY ela lu lier facte, ai

shte raisled hler eyaes to iss ;Jerlnps ifor aI nm1.
ment, the clutr faîded fromt lier face, aindi left u

iL aà dlentli.llke pallor.
Intthis anighlivelu been iliy. I lilghit hiil te effct of the gas.

"ltie met h gaze steadily unoiugh, atl l
louket ato ler llxetlly, wond ierng, as llti so
wlictre tity coutal iave met before, If .ve-r.

mrevir< lihe ntiglii for ii valuî lie racketI hi
lnvinorS to regaît lier fL'vîtaîr..

No, they couild not lilaive fr lî ihe voul
never hnuve furgottei bu beiilful:a ni face, luIîl l

aïvlliIl,
l iebeggel the lonourl t' lier liilnd for th

next dinice, nit Il aIlo.St Seeme't'l it li ii tnIIi
.sie miiLîlfvsted u erîtinnnunu of imgerness t

ceIt Ile livitatioI, n&thuglI It wa scertain
tllt ishe couild sUtdi aii n t intk of 1r11tner,', hdl

.lshe requireil onîe.
lieween the figuemai of t ti îînee lie took the

lotunt.y ft askling whither hlliit recverel
rbmilier late tilsliti n.

I - nuaIîncl bUtter," sle % rlted, til a
slae.Il. " hope tait yiu halive chanîigeld iîyoii
dtermnalti u lof quitting tlie neiglboihlod al

IINo; liaplîlly the buinels< whic 1<1 taLaî
woild liaLve taiken mie away his bel tleit

-tarianiget."
••Thaeni wu mu ay lp foîr ti le leaur of i vliit

frin0îî yoUL. I kiow'î îot how t) njalogiZel*'- a' iln., tor Il the inconveninee you laIv <llrId

Aly luîleonveniellce, hail t liere tîil <-nany,
woild lhav%,e beei lonîg ig forgoLi t lit plena-

uîre* of t.his me'etaing.'
Thte inrds were < ,-niwa -t form aliid colim-

n l-pii, bt tle t'Ilne inwllel thley wvere lt-
terl wione of sucli lerhititlrniratia, that
lie- tIrew blck wivttî a deup urtaimuo Ish lisuri13-
fusinîîg lier clheeks.

iheti ralised lier eyea thit witi a Ilit trwin,
buit l amet thleilr gaze, and they truoledî îîgatin

e1
4it frntidl 'f nI," hte liulgl lt hime

wiht oit o(f tlmwem alt •.• .. .if i o
aubîlal iliaI the key to thr secret. Shu' very

hai utiftil! I'our little i'liwhe !"
N-ver could Pey iiairdwcke haive, sibo n t

arete r lvanitage tha helillit dld hlIat ilil_
ie vr haut lie su triced lis eiergiesI I be enter-

tiiig.
lie was lot long befure tei contrived tu rîlller

lii iii -cII IL gclicll t iLlurile, i<iuti<lg.<thicliillive,
nil l'aîst; tlîoîgli Lrliigliîiithe vetviil ig, lî<,w-

r lie mighit be enîgaged, III. gace el.ver Iaor
ayi.v inotiieut: together wandereîîatct roilai lie,

bltL ulpon whleh iat. wa coliceltrated--thepa
wid libenutirtful(:n! lof EenrJerri.

3r1as st felt ItS illlîa,îîte, iouliaglI mh.
lever tirned towards lili: * perhiaps sti. laI
sone uther renaison fur wishinig l leave the
Scene lit licer trilump.l.

.She too>k an opportuillty of quietly tapîleroane-li
inlg tlerr hlsttbandîî, alad ist.'îperiing ià iths nV.r:

-3t ilitig,'' lu erlud, rcproiiolalîîlly, I- lion'
ieglectlil lof ,e. uîlt tu ai yeti bufort !(i
-ounr,,Ie youî imust tbe weaie'dîl t deaIlth. I wtill go

.t. olnce uîial glie order. about tLhe CLrringi..,
Mlr. .eritkiît's lartners were incan.aolable wien

they lhaîril thaI hAe was. goiig ataviy.
Sinsooin, to! t thy :aoid. CoulI she lot po -

sibly wailt four aiother dtnce-for ai very little
one ?

You imusat nlot bu ao long before yu bonour
me igatin," said the Colonel, as;e lcted Mrs. .1er-

rold down stîirs.
Tte other geutleimencruwded round t sec lier

depart.
Tio carriuge uas wailting wit.hout.
But a disturbaice suddenly arosei-tlhe sound

of voicte< in au angry dttmtiscson,
Iln the midst of the servants was aueen a

drnkei-looking, tissilated fellow, in a horsey
style of dreossi, who wmas renaonistratin g aîginîst
their roualh treatmlent of him.

IHnituds olt!" lie erled'. " Wthat do you iike
me for"
-- For no goatl," One of the bervntilis aiswret

jeerlugly; . else we sliouldn't lutve c lihglt yuu
whereo we did."

Il tnd6 oui;, 1 say, or t1cliall spoil soa of you
or yolr spiendi livery V'

The Colonel, lealving the lîly for ai whilel in ai
place of security, udvaiiet itnt.o the n og to
neiertain the cause of theI dis.uance. ALsight,.

of ilia, the servatiis frell back alnd allowed him
tu palis.
At the samle timîen they looliulet their hold of

the mac, wlho, shnîklug lilinselfifterIle efshion
of a NewfoundLanid dog, glared ainlgrlyaithis laite
îiceallanîts.

Il î.1 lthe meaning of lhs t" asked the
Colonel.

I lfound the miin lhinging abuîît thi laîwn,,"
saitd one of the gamnekeeper. faHe saic lie
knew you, slir, and I brouglht him intthe houe
before taiclig any st.eps reslpecting hlm.",

The Colonel looked at ihlm attentively for a
moment, and then said, "9 i have never seen
yu before. Wiat do you warnt?"

II f 1É I Lîi'.low Yeu, rLtorted thill l< Il.
kîiow .e od your giests. I am mno thlief--ask

31ra. Jerrotd If I1ic."
IIAsk wbom "" îiquîired the Coluil li l ur-

prlise.
The strauger, rollitg a few step. bnekward

with a akind ofmovement wliicli was lairf swng-
ger, lhalf stagger, potuted ti where ftr. Jerrold
vas staînding.

Au le ild s, she shirank back îIaS though le
would haveavoided hin.

lier fiace, et tiis moment, was deadly white,
ad ilie trembled so violently that sle could

scarcety atitaud
" Tha's lier !" said the vaîgabond. I The

Captain's lady, 1 men. Sie knows me an id 1
know ber. Don't you, Mrs. Jerrold 1'"1

I Corne, core, there's eaough of tis !" erted
,he Colonel, aongrily. "Il aInybudy knows any-
thing of you, I should think the knowledge caila
scarcely be to your credit. I have ano time
ta taill to you now; keepI hlim sae, my mn,
until I give you further order."

The mon udvanced to lay hold of the Intruader,
but witb a Ilorce geâture lie waved theni oi

IDai'l <are Io lcy a IlInger upon me,-'ho
erlIed. -or you will rue it. I'i no hile, I aiiy,

aînd l'in as respectable as iny of youî."'
-Why are you foutnd iurking about my

grounds, then ?" asIked hie Colonel.
- I wis doing no harm."
- Whit. were you dolnag 'Il
-- That's my business," rettorted the mac, ul-

lenly.
-- In any case, it will be my business t keop

you ti cusitodyuntil I have made ai few Inquires
about You.<'

aoKee m e in custody?'n
' Ay; and If yo tuern out the sort of clharne-

ter I strongly suspect, a month in the county
gao 1 wll probaby.
'I You'd blo me up, would you ?" crid the
other, inî drunkien fury. <i It' more thani you
dare. Loclk me up, indeedt ! I'il tell you who I
arn; toit you who others are, l'or that matter_-
F'il telt you t"

Ei.leainor hiadt tood la ana IIJIO durln hhis
scene as thoaugh lier foot liad been rootedi to the

Sorne of the gentlemen would have led her
upstrs again. SeveraI spoko to her. Onie
onoeredt hic arm, but she took no nottee of the
movement--madte no reply-seemed not to
comprehendt the mneantng ai the words addtress-
ed t.o her.

At INsILillaett, hmwuuei, Whou aîthodruîikcaa
s trep.aasr's iulg meerlt tr weoinie ouîe re-

velation, shlie slrtiag sddeliy forward, an i
i mudeM s thIOuI she woLd have rusietd down

JULIPthlt-•111111be-06 low anrrested Ilhe half--uttered
le word.

llut ·re stia' could carry loto cl'eet thisî inhten..
e tlou, itsîuch ihie hiaiud, ni ht, and einsîed tier wrist.
, Sise looket round qiackly, expecting tu suee
lier luisaban lii by hierfide.

it wiais l'ery liarlwicke.
'l'lice rott'<latroLnia ere tilt uigeriy itercgted

L le tiizdtecse miu t u r ir elon, th<ugli tlle exact
aintunig ttit noLit claîrly renah thutlr comunprohei-
sion.

e No olle ul tie mi ioment was paying any uttle.
t liss to irs. .errotl. Nu une sawin this moue-

0 ileint of Jliriwicke's, oiur the Iook of trprise
aiut tirrur whleh aItisseL over the wouiiais

bItaiau Itifl iiees ihL.bontuover hier and w hsperdti
fi ILo0W toile 1in rIC ear.

j -Are- yOul mad he wlia his ed. iouldi
Vols irny yaurself ' Lev.'e iL tu nie."

i Wtini t you muunn ?" sh aiasked, in cho.uurig
nee.la., enreely airtteulate,
r '' LIa L v t )l tu aie. I w'il tsecure lis reeinse.

Yotir nala s'uiil uliît crne lotoi qtuestitoni."
uita-tiLnawhy ftia yot"

" •• I ave1 y raaon for befrienlding you. I
wil tello ylsu all to.moirowut nîglit-lin t.hU Ileith

Sw l, et i el ua with11u him. 1 will wait where
I < nt•t you, JLat it iy t lita St.ile."

>i' lt keLat in lithi Lstaring thaeae,MSeLrely
seem.ant i tai cuilmprelain.

W'ill yi<iî o eu :"lie iisked.
i 't,, yes !" sî'e replieil 11 i aLi ioue, fuili1

i i b inieraltel angul . 1 . " I wtll cone. But
a rwî and get tn awa1y. Ltetimsty no.

titig-tuir haeanve,'s saike, l t iM saiy iothing!"

CHAPTER XV.

-rnaiE Ar'oira r.r

in 'apit of lis lîouit nasertions <af respectabhiity>,
M1r. slider for sueli, if course, ia the nsamue oi
thttidrîinkn titruder) wouid ihave rui a verygrent ristl of beltig uistignei Lt duuriieu vil',
with liutlittle cereiuiiy, hîaîd liot Percy Uard-
wikc aoune to hitslis rescu.

lis ai tt'ii' n'etthioi uilrde s tac cxualtLtiet
itity all ttiat atitieurcal sttsljutsit 'Mi r. itile's conuiuct.

TaLktig t he Culotte oi Lia s«idee, l auXîltineel
iluit ltr wias .toppnltg it, the s'aminn11; tand
i ut hlie was aI respectntble mail Ilits way, and

,%*rt a ul odal don of nioney, but ralier ccen-
tr'le ud Ieriis a trille ernieked.

Timt! olonel, reaily necepting !this explua-
tion, set Sider ,li liberty, anl Haîrdwicke luiving
whispered i his ea aulx appointient for thait

mgLt the lit , turied round t Llook after
Eteani,.

lîring the explanation, howover, chie had de-
s"eual lt, ho stairs, and ha d been liciped into
lier cauriaige.

Ie trs tuuiy jiust in tine ta ear the rumble
of Its whieeis is It dtsiappeairedin tutuihe distance.

s Never mîind," said lie ta isellf, ais he re-
trueedb is stops to uthe draîwing-room above.

. We shal meuet agalin, I thinîk, and sie te in
my iuwer."

• . e . . . .

1 'as a late hour lu the igt, or rather an
eurly hour !ii thei norning, ihen the smiling
geimCanaîît anîlig thlIe bellt lits tin, on his re.
turn fromai Colonel Wylierley's houie.

A very aleepy Routs was muaking believe taSit Is lfor lin, but hîad fallen su olaft ieud itrst
ito. the lighitud cantlhilue ta have occasioned l
partial baldnueiss ; lhaving ai very singuIliare ilret
sonewilat as though lie laad boee shaved for ua
praist In the wrnng place.

si ats Ir. Siidercoumein ?" aîsked Haxîctrdwicke.
" Evaer no long ago, sir.,,

4 Is te goneto laed?"'
"- No, st, harbi sittinUg up: thoughI how h oaea

litelap aiwaike' a.thisi tu01r ca lSime! ilhall I give
you your Cantille, sr.

"4 No, thalink you; Jl'il iglit it whei 1 waniltit,,
" Are yotu goting tu bed, si'?" aîskeil the iloots,

with ilong face.
si Yui ieed not Wat iu, friendli, in any cas

e-le's hunit ai tsovereign fr yotur trouble. Leavu
nItl, anlatV'Il Co tii ied wllon I'n ready,
\Vhere's 31r. Stider '"i

Sluthait reom, sir.
toi-wnha. liLre you going toi do?"
u 't tell him you hiave comte lin, sir."'
111< le saiy yotu were to do o,"
'Vus, mat."1

SThon doi't ! Good night ta yui. I will tell
hii iiyself."

The -boti" staei as hard a s lis sieepy eyes
wouldit llow, and sowly retritontd l lit i dormi-
fory,

Buth BtHritnicke tdid not. sitr from t.he mapuot
where lie hail been standing whîen the nan left
lhin uti.l lie was certain that lie couIldt nset wth-
oui inatcstahtoiî.

To n lea viig milste ied for a noment, le drew
aront ihI uieast- >ucket a hiytaistol, the loudi" g
or .viili hie eiireuuly exaînîlîcal.

lRepflacing iL in his pocket withi aquietst ale
he onutiouisly turned the hiaidl iof Lie door.

lie und expected ta ind Slider seuted by the
ire; and asi lie raised his ayes, that lie would
have met lis fluac tanding there ait the open
door, with a background of pItehy daturknessi-.ai
ienacittonat eaffect the vailue of whic i he, as a
conummit ate lctor, coull fully estiimate.

such, however, was not tlahe case. Sider was
"ithtng by the ire lit an arnchair, but lie was
faust u aeeeh, and reitltng lieiîvily. The lire
burnît low, s dithe tîglit birnt dirnly.

-Hanrtwicke very catioiusly closed ithe door
beithind in, und advanced towanis the leeper

withi ai ett.like trend.
Stooping over iun, thei he set t work ta

rifle lits pocketa.
One alfter anuother, with the dexterity of ai

profestsionai, l'erey iarlwicke invaded alithereceptacles which Mr. Mhler's appaurel afforded
for his private property, but witliutdiscoverliig

ay tongry a ail Calcated te throw a light uponi
thiernyetery Ofailitre.

At longth Iardwicko was ailmoet temptei ta
give the eurch upl ai hoielese, whien ai thought
occurred ta hm.

" Porhapas ho bus pocketl in the lining iofbis
watlncoat."

Very cauttoisly and stealthily lie plied his
iltigors about the pocket o the sleeping man.

The pocket wiase wlicre lie had suspected.
There ase, sure enough, wero some papere.

Hardwicke drew then forth, and seating hm-
self by the table, begau deliberattely to read the
contents.

When lie liadinitshed, Sider was still fast
asleep, and he put them away very quietly into
his pocket-nut inte slider's pocket, of course,
but his own.

Me perused thlIlm as thouglh aulcertin whf.,
lher or nlot lhe shouldt isturb théesleeper.

Upaon second thioughtsg, ho dotermined that ho
wouldl not, lHe theérofore very cauîtously open-

edt the room door, andt orept up to hie bedtroom,
the itoor ai which ho locedi andt bolted with
more Itîan lit usuLI cuare.
Biewfbre ho vent ta bedt ho tokedt uida the .
shape whicoh was wondeorfully tngentous ond t
alauborate.

This note conhtand a poor little, simple vil.-
lage girPs heart, for att that il vas written lna
very boit grammar, andla most shamefumlly spelt.

Mr. l ervy lrdwicke yan'it as he rend it,
faill YnW'netî afterwaîids. leie laI not hIes IL, lie
shie woil havo kisised the ltter lie lhad condes-

a eeintol lu write tu her.
lIHe burnt iL lia hec ondle, aa evnt u l bai.

" 1tillhutl ul in'>wy waht lier to-inorrow',,
snidal Mr. Ilurdwicke, " if I laud out &u aîppuo1int-
miioliti th liMher one. i wnder whlehi

bea 1 ennilnot run nwny with both,I suppose.
Itowiwftily leel I n."

Andn o lie welit toboil, and to sloop, andsrinidled ais MN'.ctiy anal dus b inioently lin is
tcreatans aatIîOUîghîlu itndbeeuîis uîîîgcl.

• i * • • . .

The rulain lh hai vily throughout th day pre-
ceding thLait upoi which the event uccurred that
we descrtbe ubtiovc--an long, dulit, luictivue ay

irwas IL, ii hileh, anevertheleis, there wais soume
nivement of delp Import 0 a oul airthe char-

aneter miiovlig in thlis Mtory.
L Throutghouit the lengthy houirs couposing the

nioraing liant afternooii that Perey H1auritwicke
drl'uuillel iwRny ti listiess inOlenice in the par..lour of the littinfini, Jaubez tourke's ugly face
nmight have nouai seen peelpitg outl ait Intervals
from thie t hip-rooii wn'tdow, ioutnt thiedoor-iosts,
it the iiier passlige, peeriig from the skittle-
gl'ouditl, flattening lis naose aigalusi, the windaOW
gtlass.

l'eeplig niad lurying, pecring and spyinîg, ualt hotus and corners,l the two oblects ofis es.
pionage beltlg ever the 'snmae-thie Csiling gel.Ieniaiand pretity VIhitbe, the belle of the vil-1
luge.1

As twilglht gatirLd amllitrindth litta,'lIe vilage
bhe rain ensedl, tanid Percy Htardwicko strolled
out to the door, to talke ti observation of the
weather.

White thus emiployed, lits eye fel ipoln the
village blaeksmiit.h.

SCoie hore, ny friend," sali he, ii n lpatron- 1izing tone; und .labez approanced ini lis liusal
shîlambling, eluaimsy fushinai.

V Whliat I aimonster iltIs," said iPercy liard-
wicke, tui: -atdniulrigly. "- Comu lire, I waiti

bn'ekhaiîea I tdas foi' yoti, sir?" atskeul bile
ittaeksiaatthi.1

-Ian going to neantrust you withi an extreraely
dIIckle, he i,•i1 trty.icetl friand," sal

ll.Iectwuke. .. Voit sha iatî uccst amo li îlî utilie-
ment. 1.et Us te ai walk and talk over the
business quiietly."

ThIIey wLukd tiupl the village street, 'erecyHardwieke samtillng us lhe talked.
The fau t.-ksmit's f was averted, but worce

a deeply attentive cxlressipi. When itheyi
turted this gave way ta une ofîHavage and vin- i
dctive lte, whlitha .was lorrible ta look lon;
uit ats abiezr Rourke ustrode forward towtards lis1

l'orge, thie ehittcreualie sautl itilais ptailicrettiniai ly iu'twy, avoiding ltin as they -ouid il
wild beast.

(To be continued-la

THE BRIDE'S STORY.

Whon I was but a country las, now i sfteo oYears
I lived iero flowed the Overprock, through ismau-

dows wide and low:
There tiret, when skies were bonding blue andi bles-

mutilns bloiigfree.
1 eau'he.ragged little hioy wiowent to îchool vith

Heis honespuan cont as frayed and worn, with i
patches enverea o'or,ilis hat-ah, sucl a haut as that was nover seeu bc-

Th bore 
-

' 4e grt, whuen ho tirteaue, they shouted 1
Anîd jorid the ragged little boy who went to schoaul

with mue.

lis father was a laboring nuana uit mtinle was hithly

Our poolle hlbat hirin andl his in grent ecntempt
and seori-

They saii I shiu&Ldutin SUI mteeop Lo uwinlta uplîayîmte lsucI
as ho,

The br.ght-eayel, ragged little .;boy who went t 
sit ol with nie.

Yet ite of ait the sners arouaid froui children
a etter trese.,Aiay heurt aent out h, meet that heurt that btat
within lis bresti.ll' loek nmi fund, his v:iee nas low, andustranga ns

i oied the little ragged boy who went tn cehool with
Ile'

For year they had lforgotten tin. but whe agait we
meot.

lite leks. hi' voie, his gente wnya remained in
aonury Net;

Thoy saw ahane tie man of mark, but I could only
see

The brit it-eyed ragged littloeoy who went toschol
wti leui

île hait reineunboredinie, il seemd, as 1reimemiibered
hiirn;

Nor tinte er oinor, in lits mind the cherisied past a,,saui, i i1mail
Young love lait grown to oider love, and so. to-day,Iyus ee,

I wi lie ltile rtinged boy tiat %veot tochool uwithL
me.

[RsOlcsTIaeRln accordance with the Copyright Act
of 1868.1

IN AFTER-YEARS ;
OR,

FROM IDEATRI TO LIFE.

SY 51R. ALEXANDR Roses.

CHAPTER XXXIIL

To eMrs. Lindsay the recovery of lier son
had opened up a new life. The old aggard
look, whichl made people fancy at times that
sie was the mother of Margaret, and not liert
sister, hadl given place t a healthy bloom na
the open tir lite le led with the boy, whose
favorite companion ste soon became. Tis8
was well. Agnes was now so fearful of again8
losing him that she could not baar hlim to be
a moment from her sight, even during theF
night rising to go into the room whera lie
alept with his nurse, that sho might see he was1
there sae. Al lier trouble uand anxiety eeem-a

d h ic c astereitl trofear se bad lest lia
sbouhd aguin lie stolcîî frant lier.0

Agnes had no idea that the nmoney which
they lad beun possessed of at the time of her0
husband's departuro tfron thie Isle of Wight
n'as gone. shbe lad su long bien acustoned
ho heave everything ho Margaret that she hadt
ne knowlcdge of what was neededt far thcir
household expenses, and Margoat, dreading
tha affect which a knowledge of the truth
wouldt bava on bar mind, had always led ber
to think thera vas enough and to spare.

Margaret toiledt on, scarcely giving herself
time for sleap ; from dawn t iler she was
occupied ailler in making dtesigns or painting
tbose she liad by bar. The money obtained
by the sala of her pearls was ail gone, andit h
took nearly every marnent of dtayllght employ-

cd in staidy labour with hier pencil or paint
brush t enanble her to sauipor t afiinily that
now numbered six liersona.

The girl was becoaning wenia nd weary. lia
Southamptonl alig she had hard wark
teaehig, annid it'Wall oietimncs disagreenble
work toi,, yet at lu certain] hour it was dont,

nd then sh cotld go tu seue and confort it
hier sweet, lovinlig way, those woiu were poorer
thhi lerself. On haturdiay site couild take
Agnes ta bhe Woods in the vieinity of the townrl,
wihere, attended by Adiii, if the weather was
fine, they wouild pass thu whole day, chunge oft

sunte and tir giving hler liealth and freshi
spirits for renewed labour.

Eut noir etelaes toil was imiperative. Site
hald still. the God-given abbath, which, if Itel
liad not given us, we would not give to our-
selven ; but n their rttirn from chlaureh slie
was too weary to walk witi Agnes and little
Willie,' and, lying down oni the sof, site would
rendL, or, with yes ixed on the littlwe hite1
ceiliIng abave lier htend, dream of tinie never
ta coue again, of thoms mste woild nver miore
see.'

Margaret had set tierceif to hard ai task for
puooer humai nature-tu toil unreînittingly with
a broken spirit, ieiimorues tuhatwouîild not sule.
The girl grew paler uiid weaker day bii day.

low often sie loîagcd tu lay down tithuebrusih
anil pecleil withl which she toiled oni througlthe weary day and go into the tuossty woods,

and hiding lerself there, to sleea soudily and
comiebîe k again never.

Adai lad iaen gone three weeks. How
long those seemed. She iwa tie -olui mîana's
darling, and hie wotild comue intol t lt al:irt-
ment where, chie sut day by day hient over lher
work, briiging ler a branch of evergree.I, 
few fernîs, a little floirer which, sheltered in

"me green, uiiniiy nuook, hnIid enpcabed the fat'
of its race. These were little things, but s it
mised thein.

Agnus bai gotc out for a long runible with
lier son, the lbright sunny norning, the crisp,
frosty grouind, the life-giviig clear air, aiti -
viting the suis of toit as iWeil as the mani of
laisure to go abruad, and under the broad bluet
sky praise ilini who gave themi theis green
eart to dwell ipon.

Muargaret aecompanied her sister and Willie
tu the dour of the cottage, aud stood looking
wistftlly after thein ais their fornis grew di ,i
in the distance. An anost irresistible des;iru
tu go also and spend a fuir hurs in tih lunes
uider thl. fir trees malde lier go ta look how
mîuch monoy sie had stilI left, and tuo ruekon
if she could furinish the order shewats iusy
with in time if she spent that diyi in the opuen
air.

Alas, two guincas were ail that reiniiied oft
hier little hoard. Shte unttâ nuot losue t our.
She muut endeavotur, if possible, to finitih the
drawings sl was bisy with, so that next day

thlcy coilid be sent to London. The bookseller
never faied to send the moîuney iinauetiattely
on receiving the drawing.

She seiat hlierself, and, taking up her penicil,
prepared to begin her tesk. For thie tirs time1
the tliiiiness of the anost transparent hand
laid on the paper to keepul it steady, struck ler,1
and this, toguthe r withi the weakness sh haidt
been conscious o for a long time baek, sent a
chill to her heurt ashe thought: " Wlat
would become of thea all if I were iway ?"

Shie ruse hastily, aud, going 4- bile ainirror,saw thuere an tlinost uarble white face, large
weary eyes, framned by long undulating iwaves

of sihaded paluie bîroni huair , 'hicl fell in shin-l
inîg folds adowi lier ieck.

The last tiiae site euinembered going to the
uirror that she niglht sec if lher face was like

the face it used to b n tuliahe ldtime, was thie
day shie mett Eruntst le Vere's tyt, o full of
lictsed surprise, love and uadnutatioun, ais ela
pnssed thîrough Loudno lia triuipiili. Then
she blîushîed to see thalt ber face had gained in
buauty ;i now a pule shuilow met lier gae.

From tla dressing-ciase in faront of ier mirror
sha took a îcruîshet nttal fded white rose. 'hlie
deuid flower nad e er feel liku la weed. Shie
pressed it tlo hier lips ad brow. Its faded
secentless petals wure full of t.horns, andi iad
her heart bleed.

She wsm far way t a duelp thicket, the
purple b>loomi of the lilac, the ilabturnumaîî with
its goulden hair touching lier check as shie
passed uider ticir shade, au thrish ont on the
beech trucesinging its vesper song ti the slow-
ly cying day, the fragrunce caine fron the
apple-blossom as it shed its petals lin a white
and crimson shower on the dnlisiesi at lier feet,

and over the house-topus and thuruouglh the
crowded streuts of l.onidtoni the sweet chime uof
the chitirchl bells rani ' loating ii Ith air, and
the shiimiimering lighit of the moonbeuams fll
around ler like a silver rmin.

Two large drops full n the faded rose.<
<aH1e muiy watch and wait there i he huelish of
the smeut spring niglht, but it will never again à
lie for imy step or the gleam iof my white gar-
ment."

The dead rose 'ias laid away in the little
drawer so long its own in the dressing-case,
and poor Miargaret, with lier white face and
transparent hands, sat downa gain to lier dailyà
toil.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Lady Hamilton stod on the balcony of old
Inchîdrewer, looking towards the spire of tlt
maustoleum where ler son and daughiter lay.

The inoon and stars were high in tie bavens,
throwing the long shadows ol the pine trucs1
athwart the peth.

Lady Hamilton ried lier claspcd hands and 
sltreuaminîg yes te lheaven as she smid ma solemn
accents, î Praise to Hlm iwho lath shortened
the day of trial; the curse of Haddon hath
passed away."1

That night Lady Hamilton loet Incldrewerm
by the mail for London, travelling almost day
and night that si mighit join Colonel Lindsay,
an unitue lier efforts with his for the recuveryt
of bier granclcbildren. iColonel Lindsay haad long before consulted
one of the tirat awyers Lnomdon on te sub-
jcct, hue, lahis turn, communicatingwith otherc
mon of business in ll parts of England. The
advertisements whrich hîad for monhs appeaur-
ed in al lie leading city, as velt as tic pro-,
vincial piapere, wevre fruitful of annoyance anal
troubla, but naughat elsa.

A letter fromi Liverpool informedt Colonel
Lidsay that by' sendtîg twenty ponde to the
vriter ho vould lie informedt af the whiere-

abouts of tha ladlies hie sought for, unit all
other particulare ha wishedt ho know concern.-
ing theaml

Colonel Lindtsay vent ho Liverpool at once,
te liait a Catchem-like ran sitting la a dirty

booking-ofice, who demîianided the twenty
pounidhe bafore lie woul I lut oni lhis at to au-
company his cliulit, Is hlie chose to dmiî,niiate
Colonel Lindsaiy.

'Tle îînonecy wai cliee!rfully pid, ani lawyer
auni lient proceeîdCed a dnsely-lilted

part of the vity, wlhose streets and ligh lirty
sinlokcd brick botaes muad Arthur .iidisi'y

7thudder ais lie thiglit of the dire poverty
whieb iust hav foretil Agines antI Margaret

(UIliiiiglhumeiîu to live in suchli hoiuses, ini sucli a
neglibourhood.

T-en, ifter climbing cthre ets of staireise,
eli was introduced inato aI suite of two roomsî11,
OccupiLd by two isters iaîned Aîiinandi Mlarint
(Cuiiberuecr, whio hiuthet- alppennuice of bing
mlluch superir lu the place they lived l, nand
supported theluselves by sin yii>ynnkinig.

Poor thinîgs, thy wCre the dltughiters Of C
Yorkshiire clergyman, who died and left hits

fniiily to figlit the baîttle of lifuealone, and hlad
buoedt thamsvei u)> with the1 l1 (2thiatSotlie relative ld left molley tg wlieih tlhey
were thie iring.

Colonel Lindsay, sore' aIt hiVeart hiiself, ymavî-
pathized lerhî ins the mori with thoase wli
sutlered auls auad lookinmag on thlese old iiadies

toiling for bread in a garret,IL esharp pia ungstunghis hieart ns lie thouglat how those dear unes
le souglt for must have snifered these toun-

yecars, wlhen, as l ie was now aware, thait the
miserabIe pittence ie left with thum was
gole.

With elaraetcristic generosity, h itinsisted
n leaving twenty pounads with thu younigest

and must aecegsible of the ladies, whoseu ye
and trenbling lip thanked him as words could
never have don.

Another episode-: A letter, rather pompously
and patronizingly vritten, canmu froim South-
tntoni, tsigued by Amos Porter, and deiring

the prson interested in Mimi Margaret Cunae-
inghine (if this was oie of the ladlies he
soughit) to coni t uSouthanipton, whenr.l at
Leu's Villa, lhe would obtain the iformatioi
wannted.

1In due time Colonel Lindsay presentedi hiir-
self at Lee's Villa, a very pretetiois lookittg
place, the louse a tremendous afilnir wlhen
viewed in uoiparison with the smaîall pivce of
groind surrouiiuîng it, weiilî list, Ihowever,
was made the most of, not ni avifilable space
lîeing left without flower, or shrub. or fruit
true. He learned froi the Jarvev who dinîe
hlini there that the proprietor was Il brewer
wlio ind madie wliat heu coînsidered lquite a lor-
tune, und was io launchtinelg into polite soviety
with his wife and dauigliters.

Colonel Lindasy was shown into at lhand-
somnelv furnished irawiig-roomai, wheiru in ai
few minutes lie was joiied ly a stonit geitll-

IllI warig two gold rings, -. ld studs and
sleeve-buttonîe, aînd îan immîîîenseatly thicik gold
watch chin, to which were attaiehedi a lutiicli
of seuls. A lady bicompaied hi m st
elaîborately got-up ilnwinîe-coloured satin,
which swept the flor, and jewellery wiich

Moorlsh princeis iiglht have aeivied lier the
possessionO f.

r Mr. Porter, 1 prumiane," said Colonel 1 ind-
any. I lente il reply to yoir letter promis-
ilng lle information of Miss Cuinihglian ."

ilSo, so, exactly so; you are the person who
wants ito know about Misa CuniinIghamîîie,"
spoken in n alaf-IoîIipouIs style, I if thet aLs-
stimption cost h im nu efort5. " Sit down, sir.
This is Mrs. Porter, sir."

Colonel Linday bowed tu the lady, who
secmed to bu perfectly conscious u lier owni
importance.
IL Yes, sir," continued Mr. Amo Porter,
" Miss Ciinghiaime was our Mattild's gver-
ness for ovuer n year, sir, and gave perfect satim-

factio, sir; wu were well pletased with ler,
mir, and we paid ier w ell, sir. It was not foar
that we parted with lier, sir,-no."
aI No," broke in Mrs. Porter, wlho feared Mr.
Amos miglit, with lis usuaîl itdiscretioi, ipeaaik
of the reports wiclh had lbeeti tuld hi ini con-
tidence by one of the Queii's Chaplaius (alias
catchemt), wiho was lintrodunetled to lier Iy lris.
(iuttlesoup, witlh whoin the Qlceei's Chalai
bouarded ii Southaniptoi for the benuiçjt of his
lealth n ; no, indeed, it was not bectuse shue
did not tench well, but altildi has a miost
wonîdrful tualent for ail sorts of music. When
hlie cornes 'omle froma a biall, a fresco or any-
thing liku lliat, she inn play all the tunes on
lier finger ends, and su you si!e she knew îs
much by the tend of the year ns Miss Cuninag-
hatnu did herself, and the lReverend Josiah
Dobbleuose, one of the Queen'e U'iuChiaininS, wihois a partiecular friend of our, recoininntiied
Miss Senora Duputty, n Italinî ilhiy, taIt

we're very well plue sud with."
" Can you tell me where Miss uanîinaglhaîîn

lives now? "
"No indeed, that we aca't. Mr. Dobblenose

wantet to kov after they left Southampton,
tend hcecould not find outi.."

"l Slie maie a good penny of lier teaching
lier," said Mr. Amos very ponmpously. " Shlit
voildn't take a penny lees than half t crown
for every lesson, and a pretty anutart sumn it
canme t by th end of the year. Ihnitdes the
lheet music, which we bought ourselvus, 1
paid lier thirty pîoundts sterling more fo hlier

Work.
l You're perhaps going to engage lier for

your own girls ?" said irs. Porter, who begian
to think thnt the sranger waLs sonmewhiat more
gentieniîîly-lookiig thni eveni the Qucaenl's
Chaplain.

u9 No," replied Colonel Lindsay, a el roste to
take his leave, e4 I ai Miss Cuninighameîo' bra-
ther-in-law."

Opening hie pockut-book, he took froi
thence a Bank of England note for thirty
pounds, and, writing his ntame on aL blank
card, laid both on the tule, saying: " This
monîey will repay your servant for the trouble

he hal lin showing me in, the card is for your-
self. Good morning."

The worthy Mr. Amos Porter and lits lady
wure perfectly ma sd n, lifting thie cand
they rend, "Sir Arthurindsay, Haddon Castle,"
and lifting up the present for the servant,
found tiant it exactly amountud to the sumn
Miss Cuningliamne had recived for their talnt-
cd darling's music lessons.

Colonel Lind say retuirned ta London only7 to
renew tla uamc rounid of searching ,andt disap-
paomtment wldlch liad lieen lhis lot since his re-
iturn from aibrouad.

Hie anxiety was fully eqxulled by that of
Lady Haimilton, to whom it seemed an impos-.
sibility ta rest one hiour la the house, driving
abouît to every hoause in the vicinity of Duke
Street, where they had laBt been traced to, la
hopes that in theur country horne, whichî she
fancied mighit bec within a few miles of Lan-
don, theay might still deal with the samie trades-
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